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 by Thomas Strosse   

The Juicery Bar 

"Mexican Smoothies & Snacks"

The Juicery Bar is a small smoothie place on Brickell Key. Since opening,

The Juicery Bar has garnered a loyal following and filled a void in the

small community. The smoothies are fresh and generous and come in a

variety of combinations. For a light lunch, wraps, salads and chalupas are

prepared tasty and healthy-not an ounce of fat anywhere. Their "lunch

boxes" can include baked empanadas. Their baking consists of whole

wheat flour and produces such treats as curry banana bread with

chocolate chips, carrot-pineapple cake and apple muffins. Try the different

sauces like camoy (a Mexican sweet, sour and spicy sauce). Salads include

green mango salad and avocado salad sprinkled with chili powder, salt

and citric acid. Desserts are fresh fruit popsicles, ice cream, fruit jellies

and marmalade and organic plantain chips. You'll love it!

 +1 305 350 2277  www.thejuicerybar.com  info@thejuicerybar.net  635 Brickell Key Drive,

Miami FL

 by sputnik   

Azucar Ice Cream Company 

"Cuban Sweetness"

While driving down Miami's Southwest 8th Street, when you come across

a 30 inches (76.2 centimeters) tall ice cream cone, be assured, you have

arrived at Azucar Ice Cream Company. Established in 2011, this ice cream

parlor offers delicious flavors that are inspired by the owner's

grandmother's personal recipes. Locally sourced, fresh ingredients are

used in the production of the ice creams. Try out their signature ice

creams like Dulce de Leche (caramel), Willy Cherrino, Balsamic-

Strawberry, Mulatica (Cinnamon Oatmeal Cookie) and Key Lime Pie; the

unique flavors are sure to please your taste buds.

 +1 305 381 0369  www.azucaricecream.com

/

 suzy@azucaricecream.com  1503 Southwest 8th Street,

Miami FL

 by TheCulinaryGeek   

The Frieze Ice Cream 

"Scoops and Sorbets"

There are those who love eating at a successful ice cream chain and

others who prefer an old fashioned parlor. This is the perfect place to fight

Miami's unbearable heat. The Freize Ice Cream is a blend of both. The

parlor has a retro feel and its customers often frequent to get a daily fix of

their favorite scoop. Macadamia caramel and double toffee are popular

along with tamarind, papaya, lychee and guava sorbets. All food is made

on the premises.

 +1 305 538 0207  thefrieze.com/  info@thefrieze.com  1626 Michigan Avenue,

Miami Beach FL
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 by Sister72   

Dylan's Candy Bar 

"Welcome to Candyland"

Located in the heart of Miami Beach, a few miles away to the east of

Miami, Dylan's Candy Bar is an ideal place to appease your sweet tooth.

Walk in through the doors and you will be drawn into the colorful world of

sugar-filled goodies that will remind you of the fictional Willy Wonka's

chocolate factory. Featuring an extensive variety of confections, this store

caters to varied taste buds; modern innovative flavors as well as old-time

candies are offered. Dine at their patio, and enjoy their offerings, while

basking in the tropical sun.

 +1 305 531 1988  www.dylanscandybar.com/  801 Lincoln Road, Miami Beach FL

 by Phillip   

Versailles 

"Un toque de cultura cubana"

Versailles no es solo una excelente aventura gastronómica, sino que su

servicio agradable y su rica historia hacen que sea además una

experiencia cultural memorable de Miami. Todas las especialidades del

menú son picantes, sabrosas y típicas de Cuba, y lo mismo ocurre con el

ambiente. El restaurante está abierto hasta la madrugada, así que se

puede ir a tomar un desayuno temprano o cenar tarde. Ideal para ponerse

al día con acontecimientos locales, mientras se disfruta de un café

auténtico cubano. Los precios son razonables.

 +1 305 444 0240  www.versaillesrestaurant.com/  3555 Southwest 8th Street, Miami FL

 by thebittenword.com   

Peacock Garden Cafe 

"Restaurante jardín"

Peacock Garden Cafe es un hermoso restaurante que sirve deliciosa

comida y bebidas. Se puede visitar el lugar con toda la familia o grupo de

amigos para disfrutar de algunos de sus maravillosos platos y para pasar

un buen rato. Un excelente servicio le da un agregado esencial a a la

experiencia en general. El espacio también ofrece hermosos salones de

banquetes y comedores privados. Llamar con anticipación o visitar el sitio

web para más información.

 +1 305 774 3332  jaguarhg.com/peacockspot/  2889 McFarlane Road, Miami FL

 by Jun Seita   

Lokal Burgers & Beers 

"The Future of Burgers"

For tasty juicy burgers and frosty beers in a laid back atmosphere, Lokal is

the place for you. Lokal hand-grinds all their meats daily, so you can

ensure the maximum freshness, and for non-carnivores, they have been

voted best Veggie Burger in Miami as well. Enjoy traditional toppings like

homemade ketchup, bacon, cheeses and veggies, or get more

adventurous with guava jelly, candied bacon or onion marmalade. In

addition to the burgers they have a selection of other sandwiches like

tuna fish sandwich and other entrees like chicken and waffles. You can

even get as local and adventurous as possible and try fried alligator strips!

Bring your canine friends too, as they have their own special menu! True

to the name, Lokal uses locally sourced ingredients whenever possible

and is the first restaurant in Miami to use all renewable energy for power.

 +1 305 442 3377  www.lokalmiami.com/site/  info@lokalmiami.com  3190 Commodore Plaza,

Miami FL
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 by tookapic   

Whip N Dip Ice Cream Shoppe 

"Sweet Delights"

Established in 1985 by the Giampetro family, Whip N Dip Ice Cream

Shoppe has been delighting locals and visitors to the sunny Coral Gables

with saccharine-filled goodness. The ice creams, cakes, pastries, cookies,

cannolis and other dessert goodies are sure to please your craving for

sweets. Apart from regular flavors like chocolate, strawberry, vanilla and

mint, they offer a range of daily specials. Visitors can also call for custom

flavors. They also offer cakes, cookies and ice creams with messages

written on it; these make for wonderful gift items.

 +1 305 665 2565  www.whipndipicecream.c

om/

 info@whipndipicecream.co

m

 1407 Sunset Drive, Coral

Gables FL

 by pointnshoot   

The Big Cheese 

"Pizza & Pasta Deliciosa"

Ademas de pastas y pizzas deliciosas, platos de mariscos exquisitos

también forman parte del menú en este restaurante local favorito. Las

selecciones de pasta (US$11 aproximadamente) incluyen lasaña, manicotti

y ravioli. Podrás escoger entre mas de 20 ingredientes para cubrir su

pizza, o para una alternativa que engorde menos, pruebe un sandwich

submarino gourmet por solo US$6.

 +1 305 662 6855  www.bigcheesemiami.com/  8080 Southwest 67th Avenue, Miami

FL

 by sociotard   

Wall's Old Fashioned Ice Cream 

"Frozen Treats"

Wall's Old Fashioned Ice Cream will take you through a nostalgic trip with

their vintage interiors and classic flavors. Delicious frozen desserts are

served in huge servings here. A South Miami staple, Wall's is equally

renowned for its tasty homemade fudges. From monster cookie sundaes

to banana splits and the old strawberry soda, you can't go wrong with any

of the items listed on the menu. Get ready for an icy treat that is truly

delightful.

 +1 305 740 9830  www.wallsicecreamfl.com/  wallsicecreamfl@yahoo.co

m

 8075 Southwest 67th

Avenue, Miami FL

 by Janine   

Samurai 

"The Art of Japanese Cuisine"

A restaurant where presentation is just as important as taste, Samurai is a

great pick for a meal with the family. Although it has always been known

as an excellent teppanyaki restaurant, Samurai has also established a

reputation for being a great sushi spot. Teriyaki steak, spicy hibachi

chicken, hibachi calamari and yellowtail rolls are some of the delights the

menu features. A separate children's menu is also available.

 +1 305 238 2131  www.samurairestaurant.com/  8717 South West 136th Street,

Pinecrest FL
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